
Unforgettable 
team events in 

The Cairngorms
Whether it’s for fun or something more, 

we’ve got the right event for you.



Team away days out 
of the everyday...
Days filled to the brim with fun for you and your team. 
We have three full day packages to choose from, 
meaning you can pick a day that suits your team!

You want your next team away day to be as easy 
and simple as possible for you, right?

Well, we’ve organised more team away days than 
you’ve had hot dinners! So we understand it can be 
stressful organising a day for your colleagues on top 
of your everyday work load. Trying to please 
everyone, look good infront of the boss, all the 
juggling involved, boxes that need to be ticked, sign 
offs - URGH! It can all be quite stressful… 

Let us take that worry off of you.

We’ve made three transparent, simple, bond 
boosting packages that are sure to leave your team 
buzzing. They all include:

• A full day of exciting activities led by outdoor 
professionals

• A delicious buffet platter style lunch served on-
site

• Unlimited hot drinks and biscuits available be-
tween activities

• Your own dedicated event organiser with unlim-
ited phone and email support

• A clear programme with a breakdown of how 
your day with us will run (including a kit list!)

Sounds good right? Read on to find out which of 
our activity packages would be right for your team.

Minimum of 8 people required for all packages. Half day 
(3 hour) events without lunch available for £49+VAT 
per person.

Your most cost-effective 
and easiest route to 
becoming an office 
superstar!

*

See our packages
over the page...
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ENQUIRE TODAY

https://www.cairngormsactivities.co.uk/contact-us


Archery and Mini Highland 
Games
Your morning will consist of 90 min-
utes on our Archery range taking part in 
some fun scoring games and challenges 
before your ‘clan’ goes head-to-head 
during our Mini Highland Games to toss 
cabers, hurl shotputs and wang wellies!

Gorge Walking
After a hearty buffet lunch we’ll get you 
suited up and head into the gorge for an 
exhilirating Gorge Walking experience. 
Support one another as you scramble, 
swim and clamber up waterfalls, gullies 
and chutes!

Archery, Mini 
Highland Games 
and Gorge Walk

Check out our 
best-selling 
packages...

High Ropes

Support your colleagues from the air 
or from the ground as you take part in 
a variety of obstacles and challenges 
suspended on our purpose built ropes 
course.

Problem Solving and Raft 
Building
Your team will take part in a variety of 
exciting problem solving tasks to earn 
materials to build your raft, including 
planks, ropes and barrels. Then it’s time 
to test your raft building skills before 
taking to the water! Will your team sink 
or swim?

Suitable for teams of up to 16 people 
(or up to 32 for those happy for the 

group to split up and swap throughout 
the day).

High Ropes, 
Problem Solving 
and Raft Building

Suitable for teams of up to 20 people 
(or up to 40 for those happy for the 
group to split up and swap throughout 
the day).

BattleZone Laser Tag
More accurate and fun than paintball 
with no mess or pain! This laser tag 
combat game uses infra-red gaming 
tech rather than projectiles so you’ll 
never run out of ammo, and you’ll leave 
bruise free!

Canoeing on the River Spey
After fuelling up, it’s onto the water to 
explore the beautiful River Spey. You’ll 
need to work together effectively to 
paddle a canoe. Meander along the 
river’s calm waters taking in the sights 
and spotting the varied wildlife that calls 
the river home.

Canoeing and 
Laser Tag
Suitable for teams of up to 20 people (or 
40 for those happy for the group to split 
up and swap throughout the day).

We’ve made 
things super easy 
for you...
Choose from any of the three fun-filled 
away day packages on this page for a 
day out of the office that’s guaranteed 
to please. 

We’ve pulled together activities that not 
only compliment each other, but that 
will also make organising the logistics of 
your day a piece of cake!

PACKAGE 2

PACKAGE 1

PACKAGE 3



Booking a team 
building event 

with us couldn’t 
be easier.

Our Team
On hand to help you every step of the way.

Found the team event that’s right for you? If so, 
there are a few steps you’ll need to take to get the 
wheels in motion...

Speak to our team

Pop our friendly team a call on 01479 873283, 
and we’ll find out a bit more about your team. How 
many there are, why you’re getting together and 
what we can do to help make your event awesome.

Receive your event programme

From our conversation, we’ll help you to choose the 
level of service you require from our range of 
packages. We’ll then send you your very own 
programme outlining what your fun-filled day with 
us will look like.

Book your event

All we require is a 50% deposit to secure your event 
with us. We’ll then be in touch two weeks prior to 
your event to confirm final numbers, details, and 
collect the remaining balance. It’s as easy as that!

So what are your 
next steps?

ENQUIRE TODAY

https://www.cairngormsactivities.co.uk/contact-us


Cairngorms Activities
Craggan Golf Course
Grantown-on-Spey
Morayshire
PH26 3NT

01479 873283
info@cairngormsactivities.co.uk

Find us on

Let us help plan you 
the best team event

Speak to our event planning experts today, and let’s
start planning you a team away day to remember!

GET IN TOUCH

https://www.newforestactivities.co.uk/book-a-call/
https://twitter.com/cairngormsactiv
https://www.instagram.com/cairngormsactivities/
https://www.facebook.com/cairngormsactivities
https://www.cairngormsactivities.co.uk/contact-us

